
A. ~6057 -II 

Decision No. -----
BEFO~ T:-rE R!1.lLR01..D CO!lilSSION 0:3' STATE 

In the y~tter of the ~pplication ot } 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUC~:nrG CO~l..1ry for a ) 
certificate ot public convenience and) 
necessity to operate motor vehicles ) ~pplication No. 26057 
over the public highway between the ) 
stations of Tulare, California, and ) 
Octol Field, California. ) 

BY TrlE C012:ISSION: 

OPINION -------
In this application Pac ific ~.:oto:- Tru.cking Company requ.ests 

a certificate of public conve~ier.ce and necessity to operate as a 

:c.i~hvJay CO.t::l!:lon carrier of property between Tulare and Octol Field, 

includinG the risht to perfo:-: Dicku, and delivery s~rvice with 

line-h~ul ec.uipcent at each of said points. 

Octol Field (also k:lown as Rankin ,,~ero Acadet:,y) is located 

approxi!:latel:r ei~'1.t tiles i:1 e. $Ou't;b.~tlsterly direction from Tulare, 

and there is a regular ~ove~cnt of airplane parts and other cainte-

nance I"..e.terials and supplies to c.ne.. fro:t the field. Ship.ccnts now 

~ove via the rail lines of Southern Pacific Co~?any and are trans

ported between Tulare and Octol Field by oovernment trucks. 

The Com=anding Of~icer in charGc of Octol Field has re-

quested that the application oe granted. 

Applicant proposes to operate an on-call service, daily 

except Sundays ~~d holidayz, o~d to file tariffs in its own name 

setting forth local rates betvieen the pOints no lower than the 

minio~ rates prescribed by the COO:JiSSlon in its Decision No. 

31606, as ~~ended, in C~se No. 4246. Applicant also pro,oses to 
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A. 26057 -,iJ • 
pcr~orm service in connection vdth the rail service or Southern 

Pacific Company under proper joint r~te arrangements. 

Pacific Freight Li:1ez serve~ the points in qucst:ton ond 

protested the grar.ting of the application in its present form on 
the grouno that the existing ~ocilities are adequete to meet all 

transportation needs. However, that carrier "tithdrew its protest 

when assured by applicant that the proposed service is limited to 

the c1:uratio:1 of the war. 

We do not deem it practicable to issue a certificate for 

a period based on an eventuality ~s uncertain as the endir~ of the 

war. Rather are we of the opinion that the certificate should be 

granted f:-ee of any such condition, '!.7ith the understanding that the 

matter may again be brought befo~e the Co:~ission by petition of the 

applicant or any other inte:-ested party, the Commission reservir~ 

the right to modify or revoke tr..is certificate at any time. 

From the facts of record it appears to us that the service 

as propo:;;ed is necessary in thQ pub='.ic interest and the appli

cation will be granted. A public hcering is not re~uired. 

Pacific Motor Trucking Cccpany is hereby placed u!=lon 

notice that operative rights, as s~ch, do not constitute a class of 

property which may be capitalized or used zs an eleoent of value in 

rate-fixing for any amount of money in excess of that orig1nolly 

paid to the Stote as the consideration for the grant of such rizhts. 

Aside .from their pU!'ely permissive aspect, the~r extend to the 

holder a full or p&rticl monopoly of a class of buSiness over a 

particular route. This monopoly fceture may 'be chanzcd or destroyed 

at any time by the State, which is not 1n any respect lio1tcd to the 

number of rights which r.lay be g1 "len. 
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Application h~ving been filed in the above entitled matter, 

and the Co~ission beir~ duly ~dviscd, and hereby finding that 

public convenience and necessity so re~uire, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That a certific~te of public convenience and 

necessity is hereby granted to Pacific Motor Trucking Cocpany 

authorizing the cstablis~~ent and operation of a highway comcon 

carrier service, a~ defined in Section 2-3/4 of tho Public 

Utilities Act, between Tulare and Octol Field, located approxi

mately eight miles southeasterly of Tulare, subject to the right of 

the Commission to determine at any time the noee. for" a continuance 

of this service after. the war emergency sr~ll have terminated, and 

subject further to the following condition: 

The servicc authorized shall be limited to the trans
portation of shipments villich hove received, or may 
receive, in addition to the move~ent by applicant, an 
immediately prior or subsoq'lc:rt covemcnt by rail over 
the lines of Southern Pacific' Co~pa~~. 

(2) That in providir~ service pursua~t to the certificate 

herein granted, applicant shall cooply with and observe the follow

ing service regulations: 

1. App1iccnt shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a pcriod of not 
to exceed thirty (30) doys froe the effective 
da.to hereof. 

2. Applicant s~~ll comply With tho provisions of 
General Order NO. 80 and ?art IV of General Order 
No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 
making effective, appropriate tariffs and time 
schedules ";ithin sixty (60) days from the effective 
date hereof and o~ not less than one (1) dzyts 
notice to the Commission ~nd thc ~ub11c. 
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3. Subject to the authority or this Commission to 
char~c or modify them by further order, appli
c~nt shall conduct operations, pursuant to the 
certificate herein granted, over and along the 
most approp::-ie.te route or route: between the 
po1nts here1n author1zed to be served. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

--... 
Dated at)l., L~ , California, this ;'9'" 

day of __ ...::~:;;;;...=...=;..=~.d::~~ __ , 1944. 
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